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The Cottage Grove Leader 
puposes to amend the state 

Constitution so that no measure 
defeated by popular vote can be 
considered again for six years. 
That will be acceptable to most 
of U9. The only thing the mat
ter with it is that it cannot be 
applied to the measures that 
were defeated this fall. It will 
require an initiative measure to 
amend the constitution to this 
end and that will take two years 
more. But then it will have to I 
be done.

I’WICE of late some one has 
suggested in Lents that it

Communications.

would be the proper thing to 
lynch parties that did not ap
pear to them to have done the 
proper thing. In both these in
stances time has shown that even 
extreme legal punishment was 
unwarranted. And even if it 
were warranted that extreme le
gal punishment were warranted 
it would not justify the exercise 
of an illegal punishment such as 
lynching. Oregon courts are 
not always right, and perhaps 
not always exacting enough. 
Perhaps judgment is not always 
just. But they are safe. Oc
casionally some one escapes but' 
in most cases there is a reason
able punishment offered for of
fenders. I*_2 r._
ceedings that occurred were that we have law-to piotect life, have 
duly discovered and punished. any *** really protect« the

_ _ purity of our bon-.» *? There is not athere would be no one left to * / . , , ., . true niisnand or fath» r m this country
lynch, or to do the lynching., w>,owOtil»i not give his life freely toA < * a. • |

protect the purity of hi* wife or daituht- 
: er. bi t doe* the law pr6t<r»*t bim? Sup- 
! pose a man admits a fellow into hi.* 
: home to help him up ami the black- 
I hearted traitor attempts to ruin his 
i daughter, and then threaten* tlie fath- 

this in no way is an endeavor to er in his own borne because be enters a 
justify deception or cussedness, proteet against auch villiany. 
It ought to be punished where- 
ever and whenever it is dis
covered, but where is the fellow 
who hasn’t stolen "pins,” or ap
ples, or watermelons, and other 
unmentionable articles. And if 
he has not stolen them, hasn’t 
he contemplated how easy he 
might do it and how he could 
“get away with it.”

To the Editor.—In consideration of 
event* which have lately taken place in 
Lent«, there art' some questions which 

I present th» twelve® very strongly to the 
If all the illegal pro- writer. Namely, while it is understood

Since so many escape “what is 
coming to them” there is some 
justice in being more merciful to 
the fellow who is not so success
ful in being deceptive. Now

W ill the community «action, support, 
! or allow such action to pas* unheeded? 
j Supi*ose tla* father, resisting such a 
fiendish act unintentionally cripple* or 

i stays the villian. should he Im* censured 
as a criminal or rather regard«*! a* a 

■ true blue man who dues his duty in de
fending his home'.' It i* said that senti- 

I ment is the foundation of law. Shall I 
we have a law which will protect our | 
homes with a death penalty if neces
sary? Is there a man worthy the name 
of an American who does not esteem the ■ 
purity of his loved ones above life? 
What is a life worth that has lx*en de
based and ruined by a licentious cur’’ 
Are we under any bonds to society, our 
country, or our maker, to tolerate or i 
help propogate such curs'*—Reader.

E are not so sure that our 
correspondent, ’ Reader,” 

says just what he means in his 
paragraph on home protection, 
etc. He surely does not mean 
to imply that lynching is a proper 
instrument with which to op
pose the species of degeneracy 
illustrated in his statement, or I 
alleged to have shown his hand 
here last week. The home must 
be protected, but the proper 
place to protect the home is at 
the polls. People blame their 
officers for not enforcing the 
law. If they were to take more 
interest in selecting worthy offic
ers they would get better ser
vice. the laws would be enforced 
with greater firmness and 
promptness. But the majority 
of the people are careless about 
the selection of their officials. 
Just to prove it, we elected a 
man to the legislature in this 
county last fall that was re
nounced by his own party, that 
had fled the state in the face of 
unfavorable publicity, even be
fore the election, and in spite of 
a general knowledge of 
he was elected anyway, 
are so careless in an 
where exposure is so 
what may we expect when there 
are reasons to doubt? 
aroused interest in election 
suits will ultimately bring 
reformation.

Daily Mails
Mails at the Lents poatofiice arrive 

and depart daily, except Sunday, a.* fol
low«:

Arrive
6:00 A. M.
12:50 P. M.
1::» P. M.

A Test for Liver Complaint
Mentally Unhappy—Physically. Dull

The Liver, sluggish and inactive, first 
show* itself in a mental state—unhappy 
and critical. Never is there joy in liv
ing, as when the Stomach and Liver are 
doing their work. Keep your Liver ac
tive and healthy by u«ing Dr. King's 

I New Life Pilis ; th«*y empty the Bowels 
freely, tone up your Stomach, cure your 

i Constipation and purify the Blood. 25c 
at Druggist. Bncklen’s Arnica Salve 

| excellent for Piles.

all this 
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Keep it Handy tor Rheumatism
No use to e«|uirm an i wince and try to 

| wear out your Rheumatism It will 
wear you out instead. Apply some 
Sloan’s Liniment. Need not rub it in
just let it penetrate all through the 
affected parts, relieve the sorene-s and 

j draw the pain. You get ease at once 
l and feel so much lielter you want to go 
right out and tell other sufferer* about 

I Sloan’s. Get a l>ottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment for 25 cents of any druggist and 
have it in the house—against Colds. Sore 
and Swollen Joints. Lumbago, Sciatica 
and like ailments. Your money back if 

i not satisfied, but it does give almost in
stant relief. Buy a fsottle today.People of Gresham are to be 

congratulated on the fact that 
their fire of last Sunday morning 
was no worse than it was. The 
impossibility of opposing a fire 
of that magnitude with the ap
paratus at hand is apparent to 
anyone who has ever seen con
ditions as they exist when an 
east wind of this section of the 
country is blowing. Had half 
the homes in the western sec
tion of Gresham gone the same 
way there would have been no 
cause to wonder. But this fire 
will ultimately prove a blessing 
to the town. More substantial 
buildings will take the place of 
the old ones and the town and 
its people will be wealthier there
by.

Herald and Daily and Sunday Journal 
SO.»-

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Couqh
•When you first catch a Cold (often in- 

dicated by a sneeze or cough), break it 
up at once. The idea that “It does 
not matter” often leads to serious com
plications. The remedy which immedi
ately and eg , penetrates the lining of 
the throat is .o<- kind demanded. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery s-sithes the irrita
tion, loosens the phlegm. You feel 
better at once. “It seemed to reach the 
very spot of my Cough” is one of many 
honest testimonials. 50c. at your 
Druggist.

MT. Scott tenter of Truth.
Meeting every Sunday evening at 8 :'J0 

p. m. Three doors east of 83d St., 
Grays Crossing, Portland, Ore.

Lents friend’s Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School, Clifford 

ker Superintendent.
11 :00 a. m Preaching services.
0:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7 :30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid week 

piayer meeting.
Junior Christian Endeavor meet« 

Fri ay after school.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vice«. Rev. John Riley, Pastor.

Bar-

This Paper Is Your Special Attorney 
Your Leader, Your Champion

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER'
When any big enterprise ha.* busiiie.*» of great importune«* 

it employs a SPECIAL ATTORNEY to look after its in
terests.

When some great reform is afoot it ha* a LEADER to man
age its campaign, steer it through difficulties and PILOT IT 
TO VICTORY.

When a movement is started for bringing about some improve 
ment in civic affairs it need* a CHAMPION.

What is everybody’s business is nobody’* business.
• W

PLEASE PAUSE A MOMENT AND THINK HOW OFTEN THIS 
PAPER HAS BEEN YOUR SPECIAL ATTORNEY, YOUR LEADER. 
YOUR CHAMPION.

Think how many time» you or yattr friend* ha»® called upon 
the publisher and urged him to fight the good fight for this im
provement or against that clanger in our civic life.

R P

WILLINGLY ANO VALIANTLY THIS PAPER HAS 
PUBLIC TASKS SET FOR IT 
DEVOTED IN EACH ISSUE

i

THINK HOW
TAKEN UP THE
SPACE IT HAS
LEADING OR FIGHTING FOR YOUR DIRECT 
TEREST.

THINK HOW MUCH 
IN PLEADING OR 

ANO SPECIFIC IN

R »

When you remember all these thing*, doesn’t it uppeal to your 
SENSE of FAIRNESS that you should CORD1ALLY SUP- 
POUT thia |>aper?

You believe in a SQUARE DEAL. ¥<>l: want to be treated 
right, and you want to treat OTHERS RIGHT

Therefore patronize the newspaper that bn* been YOUR 
FRIEND in home life and in business life for so many wars.

THE HOME PAPER. ALWAYS THE CHAMPION OE 
HOME INTERESTS.

At The Churches
Arletd Baptist (hurch

:45 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. tn. Preaching service.
7 :3O p. tn. Evening service*.
8:15 n in. B. Y P. Ü. meeting.
7 :45 Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any an i all 

these service«.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Sabbath School.
11a. m. Morning worship.
8:45 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
7 :3O p. tn. Thursday, midweek Mrvtae
8 p. m. Thursday, cboir practice.

Rev. Win. H. Anns, Pastor

Y. P. 8. C. E.

St. Peter’s Catholic Chunh
Sundays:
8 a. tn. Iz»w Mass
10:30 a. m. High Mass.
8:30 a. m. Sund y School.
12 M. Cbior rehearsal. 
Week days; .Mass at 8 a. m. <*.

I DALI ASWHEE UNG COMPARISON 
SHOWS I HI CT 01 I’ROIIIBI- 

I ION UPON ARK! STS.

Result In West Virginia Illy is Noth
ing Less Than Startling.

of

Depart
7:30 A.M. 

12:30p. M.
5 : 30 P. M

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
10«. m. Saturday Sabbath School. 
11 a. m. Saturday preaching. 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meeting 
7:45 p. m. Sunday preaching.

German Evanqelical Reformed Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
10 a. m. Saturday, (»••ro an achool.
8 p. m Wednesday. Y. P. 8.

a. m. Sunday worship.
Th. Schildk'.echt, Pa*tor.

11

Lents Evangelical Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m.

7 :3b p. m
Sunday School 9:45 a. in , C. S. Brad

ford, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6 :3o p. in. {»well Bradford, 

President..
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. in.
A cordial welcome to all.

F. R. Hornschuch, Pastor.

ai><i

Kern Park Chris tain Church
Corner 89th St. and 48th Ave. 8. E. 
10a. m. Bible School.
11a m. «D'l 8 p. m. preaching service.
7 p. m. Christain Endeavor.
8 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

meeting.
8:45 p.m. Thursday, Bible 

Class.
A cordial welcome to all who will at

tend any all services.
R. Tibbs Maxey, Minister,

prayer

Htudy

St. Pauls Episcopal Church
One block south of Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. tn, No other ser
vices that day.

Every other Sunday the regular ser
vices will be as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meets at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright, Supt , L. Maffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Taylor, Rector.

Lents M. E. Church
Preaching 10:45 and reception 

member*.
Services at Bennett Chapel M. E. 

ChurchSp m.
Sunday School 9:45.
Epworth League 6:30.
I'raye. meeting Thursday 7:30 p m.
Preaching services Sunday evening 

7:30
Bring your friends to these aervicea 

and enjoy t. grr^A blessing.
W. Boyd Moore, Pastor.

of

in Novemlier, the Wlw*«*ling, W«nt 
Virginia, police department arrest»*! 
121 |»*>pl<*. hi Dallas. Texas, a li<**n*e 
city of about double tlu* |s>pulation, 
then* were 1116 am-*«« If Dalia* had 
the aame rate as the proliibition city of 
Wl»**ling. instead of 11 Id »he would 
have arresU’d alsmt 242.

There is no n»*ed, however, to com
pare Dallas with Wheeling. The taut 
couqmriaon is Dalias with Dallas In 
the spring of 1914 Dallas had two school 
eleeiions on Saturday and Tuemlay and 
the *aloon* were cl<N»»*i on Sunday, giv- 
itig three »lays out of four winch were 
dry. On the W<*lne»<lay following 
tlxsie four »lay«, 9 <■«»*» con>posed the 
entire docket of the City Court, and 
they required only eight minutes. ‘ It 
is the briefest docket and the short*»! 
seraion of the court I haveever known,” 
Judge Richardson remarked at that, 
time “Three day* of the last four have ' 
hui closed saloons. A few more like i 
that ami this court would he out of a ‘ 
job.”

If the number of arrests in Dallas for I 
November wen* al the same rah* as for 

th»*se four day*, three of which were 
dry, instead of having 11 Id arn-sts she 
would have bad 72 am**t*.

Th»* Clarksburg, Werl Virginia, Tele
gram pilot«** the public officials of that 
city aa saying tlqit bill on«' seventh as 
many arnwt* wor»- made there »luring 
July, August, September and October ns 
were mad»» during the eorrevp«inding, 
months of last y»*ar. Tbre»* memlwra of - 
th«* fori*- have ls*-n cut off as a 
of prohibition.

result j

Lents Baptist Church
Bible SchoolLord's Day, Dec. 27, 

9:45 a. in.
Morning worship, 11 a. 

theme: “Last Words.”
Elmo Heights Sunday

p. ui.
B Y. P.
Evening worship, 'I ::i0 p. m Hermon 

Theme: “Imagining A Vain Tiling.”
A cordial welcome to th«*«* services 

J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

m. Sermon

School, 2:80

IL, 8:30 p tn. 
'Orahip, 7:30 p.

Advertised Letters
Advertised letters for week ending 

December 19, 1914: Burnham, Mrs. 
Margaret; Buther; Hern Johann; 
Clendening, Mrs. Ln lu; Ellis, Mrs. Nel
lie; Fredricks, Will; (ioodmatn. Mrs. 
F.; Hanaway, Mr.; Hanson, Harry; 
Hogue, Viola; Jacobs, Ward; Johnson, 
Cordie; Kamp, Mr. Rogers, E.; 
Stephens, Margaret; Taylor A Brooks; 
Voltz, George.

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

A coast representative of Libby, Mc- 
Niel A Libby baa been in conference 
with bunineM me# at The Dalles to <»- ' 
tablish a cannery there.

A plant to manufacture veterinary 
remedies is to lie established in Port-1 
land.

The Commonwealth Conference at 
Eugene last week endorsed consolida
tion of all state boards and commissions 
under a few heads.

Pacific highway
Jackson county spent thia year on 

good roads, >500.000. 
eoat $325.000.

ífírrnt (Llirwtutas

Œlw Hi td tun ma h Sank
U. S. POSTAL DEPOSITORY

LENT* »TA PORTLAND. OREGON

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants .Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Ores ham, Ore
1

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand

(lETOl'R PRICES
Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

McKinley & bundy
1 Block East of Main Ht. oa Footer R<>r<l Pt io lira Tatior 1WH ; Home 3112

Do We Print!
TRY US—we are ready to 
supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

i

ry Us When Wanting
Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Statements,
Cards, 
Announcements 
Programs,
Wedding Stationery 
Posters,
Placards, 
and all sorts of 
Printing

Prices Reasonable

Mt. Scott Pub. Co.
The Mt. Sbott Herald

5810 Main St. Lents, Ore.

THE HERALD $1.00 PER YEAR


